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aying,vpo4ae bitherryou are-wante- d;'

aod-a- ll your-pow- ers --will - find; etaploy-- n

ent. Therefore, take heart youn njajif
focitJong My0ll willlbemed ,

,5 : i ;R0UD AND PQpK. r
The familyf pf Mrst Browrv a goad

widow, consisting of aix. daughters, had
the misfortune to be poor ami proudV
Above the grosa vulgarity of manual la-
bor, though not above its necessity, they
lived in Stuct up," idleness, and depen-
dent mainly on the hard .earnings of they,
mother for support. Finally, MarU, wlnT
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forsupport and happiness; and it should
e1heir principle aini to preserve him a

PV jn roorjfv n,d in as high a atate of
refinement aa possible not only for their
?,T?i bul the 6 1 eir

l'7 j V- -
,
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Medicaleri Hhat spirit--
. iout drjnks trre poisonous. And when

taken into the with
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system, they
-

mingle
l

the blood in its passage through all the
channI.UfiJ. ...J k.. .... u .hJ.i. .:.... . . - r . . V . .T f
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poison ia working a alow but aure de

atruction of many of out friende and ac- -

quatnianees.
We are pained when we aee King A Jen

hoi reigning ao Iriurophanlly orer them.

destroying their moral and intellectual

powers, blunting those kind nd temlei
ympathies which bind man to his feilo

man, to iiis family and hia friends; proa-- t

rating and rendering torpid ihoae lively

sensibilitiea which enable him to parfici

pate in the joy s of those around him. ,

The moral aspect of our community-i- s

not what it should be; and it remains fur

the Sons oV Temperance toeorrect, at
least, the great moral eril of ia temper

ance. y
Were rit notfor the baneful efleets of

alchohol, parents would not be weeping

over drunken children, wivea over drunk-

en husband, "huybamls over drunken
wivea and angels over a drunken world.
. Be not dismayed brethren when ao

doleful a picture. is delineated. There ia

a foul atain upon our national character
that must be removed.

Come boldly to the work like good
soldiers, fighting till you have demolish-

ed the battlements of the tyrant and

brought his subjects out into the light of
true liberty, j "

We hare much to encourage us. Our
Order is progreasing rapidly on to

of its great aim, the re
demption of man from the slavery of in
temperance. It is eneoiling in its ranks
men from every class of aocietv. and
from every profession, who meet togeth-
er as brothers and co workers in this
great Work of redemption.

It is becoming, national question, and
is looked upon as sfftcting tha vital in
teresta of the Union.

The great and jruod man of the natioi.:
those high in authority are giving it their
countenance, and enrolling their names
among its supporters.

Ex-Preaide- nt Polk was a worthy mem
ber of the Order till hia death.

John Q. Adams, whether a member of
this Order or n't, 1 cannot say, was a

t

firm champion in the cause of temper-
ance.

It is very evident that the most learn-
ed, refined and best portion of the Atneri-ca- n

people are in favor of our cause.
Andia long aa we act upon the princi-

ples of temperance, love, purity, and
fidelity, we shall have the approving
smiles not only of aach men but of. the
Great Patriarch above.

Ler'ua not suppose then that our or
ganization is perfected, or that our object
is accomplished. -

Our cause is one of the great pmgres
ive steps of the day a vaat moral stride

to the amelioration of human evils and t-- .

the protection and advancement of human
happiness. y

If we become negligent, the cause will
reUograde. Let ua then be faithful in
this work. Let us remember that our
cause is progressive in its character. That
we must advance to accomplish our aim.
And in order to advance its interests we
mutt develope the great internal re-sour-

of the Order.
To the eye of the philoaophic Son of

Tempetauce,, aay. one, ..our Order is
yet in its incipieucy." Then he goes on
to make the following beautiful and strik-
ing comparison, saying; "it is true," that,

I he Order head,--has a body and extre-mitie- s;

but that; it wantsmore hands and
fingers whcrewilh it may take hold of th
entire community and gather up all ages,
sexes and condition.-- into the great tem-
perance fold.

The time u ill come when it will be
the policy of the Order to embrace and
move all oT societyi in - order the more
victoriously to grapple with intemper
ance in each, strong hold nand to antici- -

pate every; vintage ground in the Strug- -

gle;' And shuch should be the language
of every ..friend of morals, reform and
humanity.

The ontset which the Orderjs making
on tlie common enemy of man, is success-
ful and- - erTecti ye; We sr e ihV op posers
of our. cause w rithing nd groau itider

the havoc we are making in their ranks.
-

nu notwithstanding they canr.nl deny
the moral and beneficial effVcta of ."the

Order on iaviduals and families yet they
stand aloof and with .amazement behold
the throne of the Tyrant fast crumbling
to atoms. 'ff M :k Xu- - d-

The present it the . time ; for the Son of

Temperanceto -- exerciae bitinfloence
over, those without the pale of our Order.
NowJthe time my brothere forjou to

introduce your friends and acquaintance
into. this great and growing order rising
up in our land; to say to them, we are
ready to take yotrby the hand and lead

you in pleasant places will you go w itli

u or will you reject out friendly call and

drink from the intoxicating:bowl the bit-te- r

dregs of disappointment, misery and

woe; consigning your body to a drunk-

ards doom. '

There is anawful day of reckoning
coming not only to. the intemperate man,
but to us if we neglect to use those meana
of doing good which are within our
reach.

v. .

I have no doubt but you all desire to
seethe time when temperance shall be

universal, and the whole nation present
that happy aspect which our Order is

calculated to produce.
Brothersthe woik is before vou. Will

you suffer the cause to languish, misery
and degradation to multiply, your prisons
and poor houses to be filled with victims
whose support must arise from your
taxes! a his is a question worthy your
candid consideration. Is it not worthy
the consideration olthose who are at
the head of the government, and hold in
their handa the destiny of the nation!

la it not desirable that intoxicating
drink ahould be removed Irom our Nin
and Army, and from all our public work
throughout the land?

If aw how is it to be accomplished?
I know of no other way than by a

change of public opinion on the subject,
brought about by the moral, religious
and temperate purtiou of the. people.

And aurely the Sons of Temperance
hold in their handa a lever by which they
may exert a mighty power for the good
of the nation.

Guided by prudence and zal, what
good may there not be occompiished by
the united efforts of the Order.

Its power and influence are daily multi-

plying, and its already extended borders
are widening to embrace in. its folds thr
whole human race.

It has already crossed the borders of
the States, and raised its warning voice
in the British Provinces of the Canada,
New-Brunswi-

ck and Nova Scotia; and it

I mistake not the National Division foes

appointed D. M. W. Patriarch's for the
Kingdoms of Great Britain, City of Home
in Italy, Prince Edwards Island, Mexico
and Chippewa Indians. Thus you ate
that our principles know no boundry, our
field of labor is the world, and the harvest
we contemplate gathering is the whole
human race. ' .

What an interesting picture would it

be, to contemplate' the Sons evelh of our
own Republic laboring harmoniously un-

der the principles of the Older, and enjoy-in- g

all the benefits that it is calculated to
produce. How many wive?, and whole
families would rise up and bless the day
that ushered into existence this Fraterni- -

.' 'ar -
l am somewhat ?urprisrd that young

ladies of a high order of intellect, and
moving in the most fashionable circles of

foctely, wuh the influence they possess
over, the mind of man, should encourage
the use of sniritous drink, when; they
are mong the firatvictiuie who are made
to toiler.

It is of common occurrence eten at
the present day that young Ladies induce
young men to take with them the social
gU of wine, but soon , tfie m.

is formed, and the voufiffman becomes
.a - -

I was ther youngest, and rather pretty,
IHHnxrpil In twin ih harl anil li&nrl t.

i"isge physician, and . got barried.
The alliance being considered aV- - ai
decided step up in. the worlds by
a,!.th fmily, the single sisters grew
laiier and prouder than ever, wh Ue the
doctor s wife took a new and improved set

f airs to matcfi her advanceme nt in tho
scale of -- good society." Being comfor-tabl- y

bestowed in her new house, she
began to leel the need of somebody to
mind the pots and kettles, and seeiosr a
neighbor, (a thrifty mechanic, who used

be 'boss" to her . fa ther in the same
li6ii fiomnmst the uuur, sire cauw

hira in an affected manner, to know
a, a t t j n

wm?re sne cou n'f a "ervant-exp- ec.

ng to get m n Oder o f

Well, I con i know,7' said the c.rpcBlr
hep is a little hardto he got jut now

Dt there is the widbw Brwn'a girU wlm
should think vou micrht ef; as thev ars

, J , " , : -

ureauiui poor; inu seem to oe always out
nr..n.i c.l i ......nui. WUII1C IlCltiUUUIS tVHU UltP
heard the coloipiy, say that madarae re
treated into hers house with a precipitancy
that was quiet alarming to behold, and
never spoke of ithe carpenter afterwards.
but as a vulgar fellow, who knew noth
ing of the proper distinctions of society.

BMBMMMSmMMManMMMHMMBMBaMMMMMBHMaHHMaMIMMMMMMa

Sn wr niit.Tlif Amerirmx Hfvhnnlr incf.
iv rf,m,rksi A mn rrvl t navW
shilling for a loaf of bread, thinking V
nimht m ffPt ii fnr pIpvpm nnP nd fba

. . . .i I S In W. mm mm - - m m mt m. Im

rcan apend two ishillings every nisht at
he tavern, and not miss it. Another is

100 poor 10 pay a lew uoiiars, out can m
lfn?ConCcrll3 ant neg" performances

come 'Hlong. Another wants a me- -
chantc to work lor nine and sixpence-- a

day, when he demands ten shillings,' and
watches him to see that he labors faith- -
r .1 .1 t 1,u'y a ne nl aay hires a horse ana

4 .i . .r I.tl ,

travel ten miles to see a hoie-rac- e. A.
nother "beats j down" an old woman
penny on a bunch of radishes, and before

UeUin ho.mc Pnd two shillings trea.
" ""1"C"U5

Female Artists ok the West. One
mi m IIT IIf the huesl ar uls ot the vvesi is atjiauy

OI IM city ao amateur scuipior, aomu
..... nt'U,xia mr,Aantr 5n ,.nv ..

Ouivva f a ww iiwav iiiouviiiic a wa j1" O

2reat spirit and beautv.
In native genius, perhaps.no painter

lhe VVest has produced surpasses Mr.
a v. u.. r...n:t,,ioPniw. ,niw i.iuiu,im .uuj..- r .i irlor me; oi me wesiern ivrs
Union this ve'ar. In the citv of New
York, where she is now residing tempo

I rarily, full justice is done to Mrs. Spea
I & .;

cer extraordinary talent, and the same
I f til Iillii tlk t (I M n. 1 S A llln It lltn lUifid A' "c "jr w.u..c.
penci that were commonly expressed
here.

A young, lady of Maysville, Ky- - the
place from-whic- h hailed the gifted and
early lost Convine receives great praise
fur some of her recent pictures, which
are thought to manilest the possession of
handsome talents as a p i.ier. Her name
has jttst now escaped our recollection.

A young lady of Indiana, of whose pro
mise we heard a good deal during her
pupilage in this city, is thus spoken of by
the Indianapolis Journal; 'We . haye seen
two portraits painted by Mis Laura M.
Brown, of this city, which manifest an
unusual degree of talent on the part of
the artist. Miss Brown is from Akron,
Ohio, and is a pupil of the distinguished
western artist, John Frankenstein, of Cin-

cinnati. VVe understand it is Miss Brown's
intention to engage in the business of,
portrait and landscape painting this win
ter, if our citizes will extend to hex a rea
sonable proportion N of encouragement.
That they will do this, their well-know- n

liberality in raatters.of art and science is
a sufficient guarantee In the mtanwhile
we are satisfied that Miss Brown's pro
ductions will confer honor,' not only on
herself, but also upon those who are so
fortuneate as to become her patrons.'

Cincinnati Gazette.

The Cleveland Plaindealer, of the 5lh
inst., has a letter dated "Sainte Marie Ri-

ver," September 2Sth, announcing the
arrival of Sir John Richardson, from the
fruitless search after the lost Polar expe-

dition of Sir. John Franklin, ofwho.e
dreadful fatearriong the ices of the Arc-

tic Ocean there Is left little or no room to
doubt. Sir John Richardson, having: ,

failed to find-eve- ns the remotest clueto.
the Franklin expedition, is now on his
way back to Erjglarid. He left there in
April, 134S;and:frotn the Sault Ste. Ma

rie ha made the voyage in canoes and ,

boats and overland, a distance of three
thousand and five hundred miles and back;

by way of Lake of the.Woods, Makenzie'a'
river, Aflr reaching the Arctic O-ce- an,

they; trav?led ' five hundred
along lhe cdasuT He speaks confi1eutly-o- f

the extstence of a florthen'pa!igf,;
practicability, lu4 says, i ajiother question
the, summers, being only from 3'J to 60
days long. He 'goes' by way ori'orontq
and Moat rea I tdf Bostotj.- -

R 20. 1849 i

The principles of our Order inculcate
purity of motive in all our acts.

It is the
of every S; of T. to aim at the highest
point of moral excellence. A "duty that
be owes nut nnU-- m h;.n..ir k .j wa a a

terity ;r
-- FWthlra. must be a nor. fnn.it toa- - mm w ua
whence the intelWcrTiriaT taltefits nse. l

and streams of wisdom iflowl
.
,"

i
lo

If the heart of the nrnt V rrnt
..........meiieciuiii lacupies debased by
mmperance and profligacy, what can
we expect from hia descendants? Must
ik. .1 .: . . . . . rlucauuy oi our country oe committeu I ,

to such handi, or shall the moralist rise
. I

uH anu assen ins rights, and preserve
those nobler faculties of man and ensure
Lhi nrnnnv nfi ... n.tnnr. t....j in naiiuui

You my brothers are a band of mora- -

list battling against everv principle that
degrade the nature of man.

You have then a duty to perform to
yourselves, to the community in which
vou live, and to rnnr;rnnltrct;ii

- I I m.

. ... 1

joy anu comiort to your firesides, whai
motive can you ever have to abandon the
Order and its nrinrin!.- -

Did you ever know i man to become...
j iiu jrnu ever aiiow

one to bring happiness and comfort into
his family who thus demeaned himself?

I

I nnd not At .,,! ik i" w v.iu auu I

uncase u jou iuc reverse oi mis pic (

lure. I refrain from harrowing up your
feelings by the recital of scenes that I

would eaose you to loathe even the sight
of the intoxicating bowl.

I would rather have confidence in vour
mf I

idnmml nr,,l..M ..wi r...i .1... .i..
- i.' ... r.V . .cau,v ,u ; IdjUS 0 w)oge wno Wll... . ... I

carry it on triumphantly till its ennobling
principles shall have reached the climax
of their influence, and all your desires

l
-.hav Uo,n rr. .mnlUh..i:........ .1I - i

The Order at present, throughout the
country, is iu a most prosperous condition.

No society in the annals of time can
l

comnare uith its increase and nnnnlritv.
I

A ml S. kt.l. ln - . ......" -"- "wat-'c,,v"1-

ciu iuc earin, anu 10 ex ten 'j us tnuuence
till every wound caused by ititemporance
shall be healed, and to unfold its branches

i
till the nations of the earth mav renose.
in salety under its protection.

I am pleased to stale, that, since the
orgauixation of this Division no one has
violated the pledge, been suspended or
expelled.

And may you ever pursue the same
tindeviatiug course, preserve your reputa
lions unsullied and leave a spotless exam

i -

pie for the contemplation of the rising
generation

YOU WILL BE WANTED.
Take courage, young' man., What if

you are but an humble and obscure ap-pienti- ce

a poor neglected orphana
scoff and a by-wo- rd to the thoughtless
and gy, who despise virtue in rags be-

cause of its tatters 1 Have you an 'intel
ligent mind, all untutored though it be?

Have you a virtuous aim, a pure desire.
n honest heart? Depend upon it, one of

these days you tcill be wanted; '

The lime will be long deferred. You
may grow lo manhood, and you may
eventually reach your prime, ere the call
is made, but virtious aims, pure desires,
and honest hearts are too. few and sacred
not to be appreciatednot to be wanted.

Your virtues shall not always be hid-

den your poverty shall not always wrap
you about as With a mantal obscurity
shall not always veil you from the mulii- -

lude. Be chiva iic in our combat with
circumstances. Be ever active, however
smalt be vour sphere of action. It will
surely enlarge with every : moment, Jand
your influence will have double incite- -

meut.
In the world's broad field. of battle,

Tn ih hivnnae nl lite. X
Be not like dumb driven cattle, .

Be aheroinjthe strife. B

Work on, for surely you will be wan-

ted, arid then comes the reward. : Lean
upon the sacred verity, "I have- - never
seen lte virtuous forsaken, nor his. seed
begging bread. Never despair, for- - the
lives of good men abundanily showr tht
often when the cloud are blackned, and
the tempest is fiercest, and hope is fain'

in ;- --. ku. tM.ttest, a situ smaii toicci -

a - m a . an FAniiHuarivtr
, .A .1... t,...ni2 n.iifcL lie uiairj -

.r:..t;.n wantrd or lUf T win

ortftreu out. i
" From the;;5turd.. Mwfen'--

THE HARVEST SONG.

illraphithenncrwintry board

Heap hyh the oldrn corn!

Ne richer Rift Pured

From out her Iaih horn!

Let other land's exulling glean

1'he apple froi" the pine,

The orange from the glosiy green,

The cluster from the Tine.

We Itetter love the hardy gift

Our rugged vales bestow,

To cheer up when the storm shall drift

Our hAivest fields with snow.

When spring time came with flower and bud

And jrraasea green. and young.
And nwrry Boblittks, in the wood,

Like mad aiusiciana.sung. :

We dropped the seed o'er hill and plain,

Beneath the sun of May,
And frightened from our sprouting grain

The robber crow away.

AH through the long, bright day of June; ,

Jts leave grew green and fair,

And waved in hot midsummer ' noon

lis sojl anu ycuor nair. j

And now with autumn's moonlit eyea,

lta harvest time has come, -
.

We plucked away the froted leaves,

Aitd lear the treasure home.

Tlijere, richer than the fable gift

W Of golden shower of old,
s:, Fair haudd the broken grain shall sift,

And knead its meal of gold.

Messrs Editors :

At a meeting of the Pasquotank Diris- -
N

'ion Sons 61 Temperance held on the 13th

instant, it wU lltsokedj that a copy of the
address delivered before the Division bv
JMr. G. M. Wilder, on that night be re-quest- ed

for publication in the Old North
$u te. j

The akoTO resolution having been com.
plied with, we present the following re.
mirks, requesting you to give .them
pUtre in your paper.

JOHN S. WAUGII,
Recording Scribt.

ADD R E S S.
The present seems to be en age of

improvement, entrrprise, and invention.
Philanthropy, humanity, and b: nevolence,
which are naturally implanted in the
heart oi man, eeetn to have been the prime
moving cause of the Older of the Sous

f Temperance. : Which order, "in its
principles, features and policy, isperftct-l- y

adapted to the genius of oar free insti-tutton- i,

and so franked as to receive and
metit the approbation and cordial support

( the good and virtuous in every part of
this great republic; whilst from its beauti-
ful simplicity, its exalted aims, and its
spirit of philanthropy, ia deserving the
attention of the popular mind of everv
nation and clime, j and it deal it ltd, we
fondly hope, to a apraad as universal as
that of the blighting curie oHntfrnpfi- -

acre.
i'ilJ within about seven yean xht auc- -

esss of our cause depended on the efTorta
of eoii.parativtly a few indiriduafa, ho
were endeuvoring to sustain ii by the
means of temperance societiee, and the
apreading of auch knowledge as was in
their power.

But a dark cloud hrooded over it. Hu-ma- n

effort begun to. langaish.
Our population Waa fart multiplying,

and the! spirit of opposition wh raging
in a high degree, w lien a few noble spirits
conceiTcd the plan of our beloved Order.

Its benevolent tierign waa cherished by
the good and the yiriuois; and toon a
cry came up from the east and from the

.t from the north and. the south for
niore light on this sui ject so closely con-necte- t:

with the welfare and happiness of
iin, and the prosperity of our free in
tiluiioni. ThatJiglit waa a Horded, and

our number was multiplied 'till Sjubordi-nat- e

and Urand Diviriona have been
firmly established uilall of ihc 30 States
of the Union.

: , , V

Notw ithatanding the Order is doing so
much for the amelioration of manv yetrr tery much misery, drcra- -

tion and ufferingto beawept froni the
land.

When we look around UDon our aud
x little community, the i.IConirorerlib!e. fact is presented to , that, thi I,quid

. - ,vawi.
wmwmiiM cTcry organ oi me

system, UtDasing the noblest laculttes of
inanv ! I

But tli tffecnofthe alcohol ii nut
i 1- , til'1 .-- u.c

poison is pnveyed by the hereditary
taws oi ou: nature to me u ood oi hisi - i

offipring, ptoduciiig the most deleterious
and destructive conaequences. Such as
a mormu icnperameni, irriuoie temper

an excesi of animal propensities a

want of moral .energy, feeble and per- -

verted intelleU and finally lecderl the
Ii .n. 4 II-- . 1.1 m I

a( of
le G

1 .: . Jut' .: .;. Icuuscus u piauc meeting iu oosion,
where he said rial according to ollicial
inventiuation. iiere are between twelve
and thirteen bmdred idiot, in that itate,

f , ,, : , , . .
w" r
offsprings of druuken parents.

If such is the fact, let the wife beware
I

how she nreseni to her husband th in.
:

i.v-uu- g vuw,, r uuuurugc. .u i.im
that depraved appetite. Let the gay,
high minded young lady beware, how
she encourages the noble and refined
young man lo Mlook upon the wine when
it is red, When it tivelh its colour in the

I

cuu.''a' "

Ifaueh K. id.. .i . o,.V( C vl 1(JC uu,
r Il AmaiiVuM.... 1 m I I l m B Itc...rv..uCC y ui.ir worn oi love anu
numaui. contering a laating benefit, not
only upon the present, but upon future
eeneratlOIIS.

I trust, brothers, that we may endeavoi
at all times-- to preserve union and harmo- -

oy in all our deliberations that we mav
strive to elevate our characters as men.
bv a n. no -- t the l.icrl Pt nni.,1 .l rl.: T a ;
siiwf iii cii)c;'Mut.v, mutant , virtue anu

intellectual worth, tempered by religion,
all of which are the crowning excellences
of man.

Ana I hesitate not to say that when
your offspring shall come upon the stage
of action you will behold a noble, intelli- -

gent, high minded race, capable of sway- -

ing the destiny of the nation; and your
daughters will be patterns of virtue, and
the richest jewels of which you can
boast. - .S &' -

Then will you see the perfect work of
temperance, love, purity, fidelity and all
those redeeming qualities which perfect
the natureof inau. .

.

About eight months since eight indi
viduals having applied for a charter met
in the Odd Fellows Hall aiid instituted
lhe Pasquotank Division No. 21.

At that time many were predicting ita
speedy downfall. But nearly one year
has rolled over our heads and we are still
permitted to meet iu peace and harmony
and to greet one another in Love, Purify
and Fidelity. 'And whatever passing
cloud may at any time have ahaded yonr
minds, it is hoped that like its shadow, no
trace is If It on vour hearts.'

And happy to congratulate you
to night, on the prosperity of the Order,
and hope that in the hands of its officers
it may continue to flourish and grow till
the whole community shall be brought
under its influence and not a drunkard
remaiu to be saved. I trust that there is
no member of this division who will ever
give its opposers the. opportunity of

branding him With the name of apos-ate- .

Keinember that vou have embarked in
a noble cause. Buckle on your armor
fortify yourselves with temperance, purity
and industry, and "go forth trussing" in the
God of Jacob, and" you .will"" be able to
buffet lhe storms of Iile sink into an hon-

orable grave, and I foud! hope arise to

dwell forever with-th-e Patriarchs abovr
in ihl land of purity1 aud'bolint is.

i

J
f -

intoxicated they spurn hirn from their
presence and society, without even think.
ihg.t or acknowledging thit fher have
been the cause of the misery that is fast
gathering around hi n. ,;

They are naltrrajlr dependent urt man


